Resident Core Assessment Methods – General

I. PATIENT CARE
   A. Skills lab testing
   B. Daily Work Rounds
   C. Daily Attending Rounds
   D. Written evaluations
      1. by Faculty (including mid-rotation feedback sessions)
   F. Operative room technique evaluation by Faculty

II. MEDICAL KNOWLEDGE
   A. Annual ABSITE
   B. Annual Mock Oral examinations (R4,R5)
   C. EGS Rotation Written Test (Open Book)
   D. Daily Attending Rounds
   E. Weekly Trauma / EGS / ED Conference
   F. Monthly Journal Club
   G. Written evaluation by faculty (including mid-rotation feedback sessions)

III. PRACTICE-BASED LEARNING
   A. M&M Preparation (Power Point)
   B. Daily Attending Rounds
   C. Weekly Skills Lab
   D. VUMC Web site hits
   E. Faculty evaluation of M&M

IV. PROFESSIONALISM
   A. Faculty critique of M&M
   B. Faculty critique of Attending Rounds presentations
   C. Written evaluations
      1. by Faculty (including mid-rotation feedback sessions)

V. INTERPERSONAL RELATIONSHIPS & COMMUNICATION
   A. Written evaluations
      1. by Faculty (including mid-rotation feedback sessions)

VI. SYSTEMS-BASED PRACTICE
   A. Committee attendance with report
   B. Faculty evaluation of M&M